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No. 1992-169

AN ACT

SB 1083

AmendingTitles 1 (GeneralProvisions),15 (CorporationsandUnincorporated
Associations)and 54 (Names)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
relating to associations;making revisions, correctionsand additions; and
makingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecited asthe GAA AmendmentsActof

1992.
Section2. Amendmentof Title 1.

The introductory paragraph and the definition of “person” in
section 1991 of Title 1 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesare
amendedtoread:
§ 1991. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenusedin anystatutefinally enacted
on or after September1, 1937,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,
shallhavethemeanings[ascrihedigiven tothemin thissection~

“Person.” Includesacorporation,partnership,land association,aswell
as al businesstrust, otherassociation,governmententity (other than the
Commonwealth),estate,trust, foundationornaturalperson.

Section 3. Amendment of Title IS.
As muchof Title 15 asishereinaftersetforth is amendedor addedto read:

§ 102. Definitions.
Subjectto additionalor inconsistentdefinitions containedin subsequent

provisionsof this title that areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title,
thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Association.” A corporation,apartnership,abusinesstrust or two or
more persons associated in a commonenterpriseor undertaking.The term
does not include a testamentary trust or an inter vivos trust as defined in 20
Pa.C.S. § 711(3) (relating to mandatory exercise of jurisdiction through
orphans’courtdivision in general).

“Businesstrust.” A trust subject to Chapter 95 (relating to business
trusts).
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“Internal RevenueCodeof1986.” TheInternal RevenueCodeof1986
(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C. § letseq.).

“Limited liability company.” A limited liability companyas definedin
section8902(relating to definitions).

§ 103. Subordinationof title toregulatorylaws.
(a) Regulatory laws unaffected.—This title is not intended to authorize

any corporationor other association to do anyact prohibitedby anystatute
regulatingthe businessof the associationor by anyrule or regulationvalidly
promulgatedthereunderby any department,boardor commission of this
Commonwealth. Except as otherwise provided by the statutes and prescribed
by the rules andregulationspromulgatedthereunderapplicableto the busi-
nessof theassociation,theissuanceby theDepartmentof Stateof anycertif-
icateevidencingtheincorporationof acorporationor thefiling of aninstru-
ment with respectto or the organizationor qualification of an association
underthis title or anyamendmenttoits articlesorcertificateor otherchange
in its status or other action under this title shall not be effective to exempt the
associationfrom anyof the requirements of those statutes or rules and regu-
lations.

§ 136. Processingof documentsby Departmentof State.

(b) Immediatecertifiedcopy.—

(2) If the duplicate copy is delivered by hand to the office of the
departmentat the seatof governmentatleast four hoursbeforethe close
of business on any day not a holiday and relates to a matter other than a
label or other mark requiring examinationunder Title 54 (relating to
names)~,andior the reservationor registration ofa nameunder thistitle
and, in the caseof adocumentthatcreatesanewassociationtori, effects
or reflectsachangein nameor qualifiesaforeign associationto do busi-
nessIn thisCommonwealth,if theduplicatecopyis accompaniedby evi-
dencethat the proposednamehasbeenreservedor registeredby or on
behalfof theapplicant,thedepartmentbeforethecloseof businessan that
dayshalleither:

(i) Certify the duplicatecopy as required by this subsectionand
makesuchcertified copyavailableattheoffice of the departmentto or
uponthe orderof thepersonwhodeliveredit tothedepartment.

(ii) Make availableat the office of the departmentto or uponthe
orderof thepersonwhodeliveredit to thedepartmentabriefstatement
in writing of thereasonsof the departmentfor refusingto certify such
duplicatecopy.

Seesection 153(a)(l0)(relatingtocertificationfees).

§ 153. Fee schedule.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefeesof the CorporationBureauof the Depart-

mentof State,includingfeesfor the publicactsandtransactionsof the Sec-
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retaryof the Commonwealthadministeredthroughthebureau,and, except
as otherwise provided by law, of filing officers under Title 13 (relating to
commercialcode),shallbeasfollows:

(10) Certification fees:

(ii) For certifying a duplicate copy of a document pursu-
antto section 136(b)(2)(relatingto immediatecertifiedcopy)
or, if thatcertification cannotbemadeat the timeoforiginal
examination, for the original examinationand rejection by
the bureau of a documentsubmittedunder thatprocedure,
plus an additional feefor each reexamination or certifica-
tion, as the casemay be, by the bureau of a previously
rejecteddocumentsubmittedunderthatprocedure 52

§ 162. Contingent domestication of certain [foreignj alien associations.

§ 1103. Definitions.
Subject to additional definitions contained in subsequent provisions of

this subpartthatareapplicableto specificprovisionsof thissubpart,thefol-
lowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubpartshall havethemeanings
givento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Dissolve” or “dissolution.” The termination of corporateexistence
effectedby:

(1) filing of articles of dissolution In the department under this
subpart by the corporation or by the office of the clerk of the court of
commonpleas;

(2) expiration of the term ofexistenceof a corporation by reasonof
anylimitation containedin itsarticles;

(3) forfeIture byproclamationof the Governorundersection1704of
the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),known asThe Fiscal Code,or
otherwise;

(4) filing of a certified copyof a decreeof dissolution in the depart-
mentunder the actof April 9, 1856(P.L.293,No.308),entitled “Supple-
ment to the actsrelating to incorporations by the Courts of Common
Pleas,“or otherwise;or

(5) judgment of ouster, upon proceedingsin quo warranto, under
formerprovisionsof law.
“Distribution.” A director indirecttransferof moneyor otherproperty

(except its own sharesor options, rights or warrantsto acquire its own
shares)or incurrence of indebtedness by a corporation to or for the benefit
of anyorall of its shareholdersin respectof anyof its shareswhetherby divi-
dendor by purchase,redemptionor otheracquisitionof its sharesor other-
wise. [A guaranteeissuedbyl Neitherthe makingof, nor paymentor per-
formanceupon, aguarantyorsimilar arrangementbyacorporationfor the
benefit of any or all of its shareholdersnor a direct or indirect transfer
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effectedunder Chapter 19 (relating to fundamentalchanges)with the
approvalof the shareholdersshall [noti constitutea distributionluntil snch
time asa valid demand for payment under the guarantee is made upon the
corporationJ for thepurposesofthissubpart.

“Professionalcorporation.” A businesscorporationthat [haselectedto
becomejis subjectto Chapter29 (relatingto professionalcorporations)and
whosestatusas a professionalcorporationhasnot beenterminatedas pro-
videdin Chapter29.

“Registered office.” That office maintainedby a corporationin this
Commonwealth~,theaddressof which is filed with theDepartmentof Statel
as requiredby section 1507 (relating to registeredoffice). See section109
(relating to nameof commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of regis-
teredaddress).

§ 1110. Annualreportinformation.
The Departmentof Stateshall makeavailableaspublic informationfor

inspectionandcopying the namesof the president,vice-president,secretary
and treasurer and the addressof the principal office of corporationsfor
profit as annually forwarded to the departmentby the Departmentof
Revenuepursuantto section403(a)(3) of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971.
§ 1304. Requirednamechangesby seniorcorporations.

(a) Adoptionof newnameuponreactivation.—Whereacorporatename
is madeavailableon the basisthatthe corporationor otherassociationthat
formerly registeredthenamehasfailed to file in the Departmentof Revenue
br in the Department of StateJ a report or a return required bylaw or where
the corporation or other associationhasfiled in theDepartmentof Revenue
a certificate of out of existence,the corporationor otherassociationshall
ceaseto haveby virtue of its prior registrationanyright to the use of the
name.The corporation or other association, upon withdrawal of the certifi-
cateof outof existenceor upontheremovalof itsdelinquencyin thefiling of
the required reports or returns, shall make inquiry with the Department of
State with regard to the availability of its name and, if the name has been
madeavailableto anotherdomesticor foreign corporationfor profit or not-
for-profit or other association by virtue of these conditions, shall adopt a
new namein accordance with law before resuming its activities.

§ 1306. Articlesof incorporation.

(b) Other provisions authorized.—A provision of the original articles or
a provision of the articles approved by the shareholders, in either case
adopted under subsection (a)(8)(ii), may relax or be inconsistent with and
supersedeany provisionof Chapter13 (relating to incorporation),15 (relat-
ing to corporatepowers,duties and safeguards),17 (relating to officers,
directorsandshareholders)or 19 (relatingto fundamentalchanges)concern-
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ing thesubjectsspecifiedin subsection(a)(8)(ii), exceptwherea provisionof
thosechaptersexpresslyprovidesthatthearticlesshallnot relaxor beincon-
sistentwith anyprovisionon a specifiedsubject.Notwithstandingthe fore-
going, the articles may provide greater rights for shareholdersthan are
authorizedby any provisionof thosechaptersthat otherwiseprovidesthat
thearticlesshallnot relaxor beinconsistentwith anyprovisionon aspecified
subject. [Except as otherwiseexpresslyprovidedin Chapter25 (relating to
registered corporations), the articles may not vary any provision of that
chapter.l

§ 1504. Adoption, amendment and contents of bylaws.

(b) Exception.—Except as otherwise provided in section 1310(a) (relat-
ing to organizationmeeting),or in thearticles~,]to theextentauthorizedby
section 1306(b)(relatingto otherprovisionsauthorized),theboardof direc-
tors shallnot havethe authorityto adoptor changea bylawon any subject
that is committedexpresslyto the shareholdersby any of the provisionsof
thissubpart.See:

Subsection (d) (relating to amendment of voting provisions).
Section 1521 (relating to authorized shares).
Section 1713(relatingto personalliability of directors).
Section 1721 (relatingto boardof directors).
Section 1725(relatingto selectionof directors).
Section 1726(relatingto removalof directors).
SectiOn 1729 (relating to voting rights of directors).
Section1756(relatingto quorum).
Section 1757 (relating to action by shareholders).
Section 1765 (relating to judges of election).
Section 2105 (relating to termination of nonstock corporation status).
Section2122(relatingtoclassesof membership).
Section 2124(relatingtovoting rightsof members).
Section 2302 (relating to definition of minimum vote).
Section 2321(relatingto shares).
Section2322(relatingto sharetransferrestrictions).
Section 2325 (relating to sale option of estateof shareholder).
Section 2332 (relating to managementby shareholders).
Section 2334(relatingto appointmentof provisionaldirector in certain

cases).
Section 2337 (relating to optionof shareholderto dissolvecorporation).
Section 2923 (relating to issuance and retention of shares).

(d) Amendmentof votingprovisions.—
(1) Unless otherwise provided in abylaw adopted by the shareholders,

whenever the bylaws require for the taking of any action by the sharehold-
ers or aclassof shareholdersaspecificnumberor percentageof votes,the
provision of the bylaws setting forth that requirement shall not be
amendedor repealedby any lessernumberor percentageof votesof the
shareholdersor of theclassof shareholders.
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(2) Paragraph(1) shall not applyto a bylaw settingforth the right of
shareholdersto act by unanimous written consentas provided in
section1766(a)(relating tounanimousconsent).

§ 1524. Paymentfor shares.
(a) Generalrule.—Considerationfor shares,unlessotherwiserestricted

in thebylaws:
(1) May consistof money,obligations(including an obligationof a

shareholder),servicesperformedwhetheror not contractedfor, contracts
for servicesto be performed,sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof
the issuingbusinesscorporation,or any othertangibleor intangibleprop-
erty or benefit to the corporation. If sharesare issuedfor other than
money, the valueof the considerationshall be determinedby or in the
mannerprovidedby theboardof directors.

(2) Shallbeprovidedorpaidtoor asorderedby thecorporation.

§ 1525. Stockrightsandoptions.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin its articlesprior to the

creationandissuancethereof,abusinesscorporationmay createandissue
(whetheror not in connectionwith theissuanceof any of its sharesor other
securities)optionrights or securitieshavingconversionor optionrights enti-
tling theholdersthereofto purchaseor acquireshares,option rights,securi-
tieshavingconversionor option rights,or obligations,of anyclassor series,
or assetsof the corporation,or to purchaseor acquirefrom thecorporation
shares,optionrights,securitieshavingconversionor optionrights,or obliga-
tions, of any class or series,ownedby the corporationandissuedby any
other person. Except as otherwise provided in [section 1530(b) (relating to
preexistingpreemptiverights) or ml its articles, the shares,option rights,
securitieshavingconversionor option rights, or obligations shall be evi-
dencedinsuchmannerasthecorporationmaydetermineandmaybeoffered
without first offeringthemto shareholdersof anyclassor classes.

§ 1528. Sharesrepresentedby certificatesanduncertificatedshares.

(1) Uncertificated shares.—The articles may provide that any or all
classesandseriesof shares,or anypart thereof,shallbeuncertificatedshares
exceptthatsuchaprovisionshallnot applyto sharesrepresentedbyacertif-i~
cateuntil the certificateis surrenderedto the corporation.Within areason-
abletimeafter the issuanceor transferof uncertificatedshares,thecorpora-
tion shallsendtotheregisteredownerthereofawritten noticecontainingthe
information requiredto beset forth or statedon certificatesby subsections
(c) and (d). Except as otherwise expressly provided by law, the rights and
obligationsof the holdersof sharesrepresentedby certificates-andtherights
andobligationsof theholdersof uncertificatedsharesof thesameclassand
seriesshall beidentical.Seesection2321(a)(relating to uncertificatedshares
prohibited).
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§ 1530. Preemptiverights of shareholders.

(1,) Cross[reference]references.—See[section] sections1525(e) (relating
to sharessubjectto preemptiverights) and 2321(b) (relating to preemptive
rights).
§ 1554. Financial reports to shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—~UnlesslExceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection
(d) orunlessotherwiseagreedbetween a businesscorporationanda share-
holder,every corporationshall furnishto its shareholdersannualfinancial
statements,including atleastabalancesheetasof the endof eachfiscalyear
and a statement of income and expenses for the fiscal year. The financial
statements shall be prepared on the basisof generallyacceptedaccounting
principles,if thecorporationpreparesfinancialstatementsfor thefiscalyear
on that basisfor any purpose, andmay be consolidatedstatementsof the
corporationand one or more of its subsidiaries.The financial statements
shallbemailedby thecorporationto eachof its shareholders~entit1ed~ther-eto
within 120 daysafter the closeof eachfiscal yearand,after the mailing and
uponwritten request,shallbe mailedby the corporationto anyshareholder
or beneficial owner entitled theretoto whom a copy of the most recent
annualfinancial statementshasnot previouslybeenmailed.Statementsthat
areauditedor reviewedby a public accountantshall beaccompaniedby the
report of the accountant; in other cases, eachcopyshallbeaccompaniedbya
statementof thepersonin chargeof thefinancialrecordsof thecorporation:

(1) Stating his reasonable belief as to whether or not the financial
statements were prepared in accordance with generallyacceptedaccount-
ing principlesand,if not,describingthebasisof presentation.

(2) Describingany materialrespectsin whichthefinancial statements
werenot preparedon a basisconsistentwith thosepreparedfor theprevi-
ousyear.

(d) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to a corporation that is
requiredby law tofile financial statementsat leastonce a yearin apublic
office.

[(d)] (e) Certainprovisionsof articlesineffective.—Thissectionmaynot
berelaxedbyanyprovisionof thearticles.

[(e)] (/) Crossreferences.—Seesection2511 (relating to financialreports
to shareholders) and 42 Pa.C.S. § 2503(7) (relating to right of participantsto
receivecounselfees).
§ 1573. Recordandbeneficialholdersandowners.

(a) Recordholdersof shares.—Arecord holderof sharesof a business
corporationmayassertdissentersrightsasto fewer thanall af~th~sharesreg-
istered in his name only if hedissentswith respectto all the sharesof the
sameclassorseriesbeneficiallyownedby any onepersonanddisclosesthe
name and address of the personor personson whosebehalfhe dissents.In
thatevent,his rightsshall be determinedasif the sharesas to which he has
dissented and his other shares were registered in thenamesof differentshare-
holders.
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§ 1704. Placeandnoticeof meetingsof shareholders.

(b) Notice.—Writtennoticeof everymeetingof theshareholdersshallbe
givenby, or at the directionof, the secretaryor otherauthorizedpersonto
eachshareholderof recordentitledtovoteatthemeetingatleast:

(1) ten daysprior to thedaynamedfor a meeting[called tol that will
considerafundamentalchangeunderChapter19 (relatingto fundamental
changes);or

(2) five daysprior tothedaynamedfor themeetingin anyothercase.
If the secretaryor otherauthorizedpersonneglectsor refusesto givenotice
of a meeting, the person or personscallingthemeetingmaydo so.

§ 1713. Personalliability of directors.

(b) Exceptions.—
[(1)1 Subsection(a) shallnotapplyto:

[(i)] (1) the responsibilityor liability of a director pursuantto any
criminalstatute;or

[(li)](2) theliability of adirector for thepaymentof taxespursuant
to Federal,Stateor locallaw.
[(2) The articlesmaynot providegreaterexonerationfrom liability-for

directorsthanthatpermittedby thissection.]

§ 1718. Inconsistentarticlesineffective.
Except as otherwise expressly provided in this subchapter,thearticlesmay

not contain any provision that relaxes, restricts, is inconsistent with or super-
sedesany provision of this subchapter.The [penultimate]last sentenceof
section1306(b) (relating to otherprovisionsauthorized)shall not apply to
this subchapter.
§ 1731. Executive andothercommitteesof theboard.

(a) Establishmentand powers.—Unlessotherwise restricted in the
bylaws:

(1) The bylaws or the boardof directorsof a business corporation
may~,by resolution adoptedby a majority of the directors in office,]
establishoneor morecommitteesto consistof oneor moredirectorsof the
corporation.

(2) Any committee,to the extent provided in the resolutionof the
boardof directorsor in thebylaws, shallhaveandmayexerciseall of the
powersandauthorityof the boardof directorsexcept that a committee
shallnothaveanypoweror authorityastothefollowing:

(i) Thesubmissionto shareholdersof anyactionrequiringapproval
of shareholdersunderthissubpart.

(ii) Thecreationor filling of vacanciesin theboardof directors.
(iii) Theadoption,amendmentor repealof thebylaws.
(iv) The amendmentor repealof any resolutionof the boardthat

by its termsisamendableor repealableonly by theboard.
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(v) Action on matterscommittedby thebylawsor resolutionof the
boardof directorsto anothercommitteeof theboard.
[(2)1 (3) The boardmaydesignateoneor moredirectorsas alternate

membersof any committeewho may replaceany absentor disqualified
memberat any meeting of the committee or for the purposesof any
written actionby the committee.In the absenceor disqualificationof a
memberandalternatememberor membersof acommittee,thememberor
membersthereofpresentat anymeetingandnot disqualifiedfrom voting,
whetheror not heor theyconstituteaquorum,mayunanimouslyappoint
anotherdirectorto actatthemeetingin theplaceof theabsentor disquali-
fied member.

§ 1742. Derivative andcorporateactions.

§ 1743. Mandatory indemnification.
To theextentthat arepresentativeof abusinesscorporationhasbeensuc-

cessfulon the merits or otherwisein defenseof any action or proceeding
referredto in section 1741 (relating to third-party actions)or 1742 (relating
to derivative and corporate actions)or in defenseof any claim, issue or
mattertherein, he shall be indemnifiedagainstexpenses(including [attor-
neys’] attorney fees)actuallyandreasonablyincurred by him in connection
therewith.
§ 1744. Procedurefor effectingindemnification.

Unlessorderedby acourt, anyindemnificationundersection 1741 (relat-
ing to third-party actions) or 1742 (relating to derivative and corporate
actions)shall bemadeby thebusinesscorporation only asauthorizedin the
specific caseuponadeterminationthatindemnificationof therepresentative
is properin the circumstancesbecausehe hasmettheapplicablestandardof
conductsetforth in thosesections.Thedeterminationshallbemade

(1) by theboardof directorsby amajority vote of a quorumconsist-
ing of directorswhowerenot partiestotheactionor proceeding;

(2) if sucha quorumis not obtainableor if obtainableandamajority
voteof aquorumof disinteresteddirectorssodirects,by independentlegal
counselin awritten opinion;or

(3) by theshareholders.
§ 1756. Quorum.

(b) Exceptions.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in a bylawadoptedby the
shareholders,thoseshareholdersentitled to vote who attend a meetingof
shareholders:

(1) [Thoseshareholdersentitled to votewho attenda meetingcalled
for the electionof directors]At which directorsare to beelectedthathas
beenpreviously adjournedfor lack of a quorum,although less thana
quorumas fixed in this sectionor in the bylaws,shallneverthelessconsti-
tuteaquorumfor thepurposeof electingdirectors.

(2) [Thoseshareholdersentitledtovotewhoattendameetingof share-
holdersthat] That hasbeenpreviouslyadjournedfor oneor moreperiods
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aggregatingat least15 daysbecauseof anabsenceof aquorum,although
lessthanaquorumasfixedin thissectionor in thebylaws,shallneverthe-
lessconstitutea quorumfor the purposeof acting upon any matterset
forth in thenoticeof the meetingif the noticestatesthatthosesharehold-
ers who attend the adjournedmeeting shall neverthelessconstitutea
quorumfor thepurposeof actinguponthematter.

§ 1766. Consentof shareholdersin lieuof meeting.

(b) Partialwritten consent.—If the [thel bylaws so provide, any action
requiredor permittedto be takenat ameetingof the shareholdersor of a
class of shareholders may be taken without a meeting upon the written
consentof shareholderswhowould havebeenentitled to castthe minimum
numberof votesthatwouldbenecessaryto authorizetheactionatameeting
at which all shareholdersentitled to vote thereonwere presentandvoting.
Theconsentsshallbefiled with thesecretaryof thecorporation.[Theaction]

(c) Effectivenessofaction bypartial written consent.—An actiontaken
pursuanttosubsection(b)shallnot becomeeffectiveuntil afterat leastten
days’ written notice of the action has been given to each shareholder entitled
to vote thereonwho hasnot consentedthereto.Thissubsectionmaynotbe
relaxedbyanyprovisionof the articles.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection 2524(relatingto consentof sharehold-
ersin lieu of meeting).
§ 1913. Noticeof meetingof shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Written notice of the meetingof shareholdersof a
businesscorporation[called for the purposeof consideringj-that-wilact on
the proposedamendmentshall begivento eachshareholderentitled to vote
thereon.Thereshallbeincludedin, or enclosedwith, thenoticeacopyof the
proposedamendmentor a summaryof the changesto be effectedthereby
and,if SubchapterD of Chapter15 (relatingto dissentersrights) is applica-
ble,acopyof thatsubchapter.

§ 1922. Planof mergeror consolidation.
(a) Preparationof plan.-.—Aplanof mergeror consolidation,asthe case

maybe,shallbeprepared,settingforth:

(3) Themannerandbasisof convertingthesharesof eachcorporation
intosharesor othersecuritiesor obligations of the surviving or new corpo-
ration, asthecasemaybe,and,if anyof thesharesof anyof the corpora-
tions thatare partiesto the [plan] mergeror consolidationare not to be
convertedsolelyinto sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof thesurviv-
ing or newcorporation,thesharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof any
otherpersonor cash,propertyor rights thattheholdersof suchsharesare
to receivein exchangefor, or uponconversionof, suchshares,andthesur-
renderof anycertificatesevidencingthem,whichsecuritiesor obligations,
if any, of any otherpersonor cash,propertyor rightsmay bein addition
to or in lieu of the sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof thesurviving
or new corporation.
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(d) Party to plan or transaction.—Acorporation,partnership,business
trustor otherassociationthatapprovesaplanin its capacityasashareholder
or creditor of a merging or consolidatingcorporation,or thatfurnishesall or
apartof the considerationcontemplatedbyaplan,doesnot therebybecome
aparty to the planor themergeror consolidationfor the purposesof this
subchapter.
§ 1923. Noticeof meetingof shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Writtennoticeof the meetingof shareholders[called
for the purposeof consideringithat will act on the proposedplanshall be
given to eachshareholderof record,whetheror not entitled to votethereon,
of eachdomesticbusinesscorporationthatis apartyto the [plan] mergeror
consolidation.Thereshallbeincludedin, or enclosedwith, thenoticeacopy
of theproposedplanor asummarythereofand,if SubchapterD of Chapter
15 (relating to dissenters rights) is applicable to the holders of sharesof any
classor series,acopyof thatsubchapterandof section1930 (relatingto dis-
sentersrights) shall be furnishedto the holdersof sharesof that class or
series.

§ 1924. Adoption of plan.
(a) Generalrule.—Theplanof mergeror consolidationshall beadopted

upon receivingthe affirmativevote of a majority of the votes cast by all
shareholdersentitledto votethereonof eachof the domesticbusinesscorpo-
rationsthatis aparty to the[plan] mergeror consolidationand,if anyclass
or seriesof sharesisentitledto votethereonasaclass,theaffirmativevoteof
a majorityof the votescast in eachclassvote. The holdersof any classor
seriesof sharesof adomesticcorporationthatis apartyto a[plan] mergeror
consolidation that effectsanychangein the articlesof thecorporationshall
beentitledto voteasaclasson theplanif theywould havebeenentitledto a
class vote under the provisions of section1914 (relating to adoption of
amendments)hadthe changebeenaccomplishedunderSubchapterB (relat-
ing to amendmentof articles).A proposedplan of mergeror consolidation
shall not be deemedto havebeenadoptedby the corporationunlessit has
alsobeenapprovedby the boardof directors, regardlessof the fact thatthe
boardhasdirectedor sufferedthesubmissionof theplan totheshareholders
foraction.

(b) Adoptionbyboardof directors.—
(1) Unlessotherwiserequiredby its bylaws,a plan of mergeror con-

solidationshallnot requiretheapprovalof the shareholdersof a constitu-
entdomesticbusinesscorporationif:

(ii) immediatelyprior to the adoptionof the plan and at all times
thereafterprior to its effective date,anothercorporationthatis aparty
to the (plan] mergeror consolidationowns directly or indirectly [9O~1o]
80% or moreof the outstandingsharesof eachclassof the constituent
corporation;or
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(d) Crossreference.—Seesection2539 (relating to adoptionofplan of
mergerbyboardof directors).
§ 1926. Articlesof mergeror consolidation.

Upontheadoptionof theplanof mergeror consolidationby thecorpora-
tionsdesiringto mergeor consolidate,asprovidedin thissubchapter,articles
of mergeror articlesof consolidation,as the casemay be, shall, exceptas
provided by section 1924(b)(3)(relating to adoptionby boardof directors),
beexecutedby eachcorporationandshall,subjectto section 109(relating to
nameof commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registeredaddress),
setforth:

(2) Thenameandaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of the
registered office of each other domestic businesscorporationandqualified
foreignbusinesscorporationthatis apartyto the[plan] mergerorconsoli-
dation.

(4) Themannerin whichtheplan was adoptedby eachdomesticcor-
porationand,if oneor moreforeign corporationsarepartiesto the [plan]
mergeror consolidation,thefact that theplanwas authorized,adoptedor
approved,asthecasemaybe,by eachof theforeign corporations4naccor-
dancewith thelawsof thejurisdiction in which it is incorporated.

§ 1929. Effectof mergeror consolidation.
(a) Single surviving or new corporation.—Uponthe mergeror consoli-

dation becomingeffective, the severalcorporationspartiesto the [plan of]
mergeror consolidationshallbe asinglecorporationwhich, in thecaseof a
merger,shall bethe corporationdesignatedin theplanof mergerasthe s-ur-
viving corporationand,in the caseof aconsolidation,shall bethe newcor-
porationprovidedfor in theplan of consolidation.The separateexistenceof
all corporationspartiesto the [plan of] mergeror consolidationshall cease,
exceptthatof the survivingcorporation,in the caseof amerger.Thesurviv-
ing or newcorporation,asthecasemaybe, if it is adomesticbusinesscorpo-
ration, shallnot therebyacquireauthorityto engagein anybusinessor exer-
cise any rightthat acorporationmaynot beincorporatedunderthissubpart
to engagein or exercise.

(b) Propertyrights.—All the property, real, personaland mixed, and
franchisesof eachof thecorporationspartiesto the [planof] mergeror con-
solidation,andall debtsdueon whateveraccountto any of them,including
subscriptionsfor sharesandotherchosesin actionbelongingtoanyofthem,
shallbedeemedto betransferredto andvestedin thesurviving-ornewcorpo-
ration, as the casemay be, without furtheraction,andthetitle to any real
estate,or any interesttherein, vested in any of the corporationsshall not
revertor bein anyway impairedby reasonof the mergeror consolidation.
Thesurviving or newcorporationshallthenceforthberesponsiblefor all the
liabilities of eachof the corporationsso mergedor consolidated.Liensupon
the property of the merging or consolidatingcorporationsshall not be
impairedby the mergeror consolidationandany claim existingor actionor
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proceedingpendingby or againstanyof thecorporationsmaybeprosecuted
to judgment as if themergeror consolidationhadnot takenplaceor thesur-
viving or new corporationmay be proceededagainstor substitutedin its
place.

*1*

§ 1930. Dissentersrights.
(a) Generalrule.—If any shareholderof adomesticbusinesscorporation

that [becomes]is to be a party to amergeror consolidationpursuantto a
planof merger or consolidationobjectsto the plan of merger or consoli-
dation andcomplieswith the provisionsof SubchapterD of Chapter15
(relatingto dissentersrights), the shareholdershall beentitled to the rights
andremediesof dissentingshareholderstherein provided,if any. Seealso
section1906(c)(relatingto dissenters[right] rightsuponspecialtreatment).

(b) Plansadoptedby directorsonly.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedpur-
suantto section 1571(c)(relatingto grantof optionaldissentersrights), Sub-
chapterDof Chapter15 shallnot applytoanyof thesharesof acorporation
that is a party to a [plan of] merger or consolidation pursuant to
section 1924(b)(l)(i) (relating toadoptionbyboardof directors).

§ 1931. Shareexchanges.

(c) Proposalandadoption.—Theplan of exchangeshall be proposed
andadoptedandmaybe amendedafter its adoptionand terminatedby the
exchangingcorporationin the mannerprovided by this subchapterfor the
proposal,adoption,amendmentandterminationof aplanof mergerexcept
section 1924(b)(relatingto adoptionby boardof directors).Thereshall be
includedin, or enclosedwith, thenoticeof themeetingof shareholdersto act
on theplanacopyor asummaryof theplanand,if SubchapterD of Chapter
15(relatingto dissentersrights)isapplicable,acopyof thesubchapterandof
subsection(d). Theholdersof anyclassof sharesto beacquiredpursuantto
the planof exchangeshall be entitledto vote as aclasson the plan if they
would have been entitled to vote on a plan of merger that affects the class in
substantially the same manner astheplanof exchange.

§ 1932. Voluntarytransferof corporateassets.

(b) Shareholderapprovalrequired.—Asale,lease,exchangeor otherdis-
positionof all, or substantiallyall,. the propertyandassets,with or without
thegoodwill, of abusinesscorporation,if not madepursuantto subsection
(a) or (d) or to section1551(relatingtodistributionsto shareholders)or Sub-
chapterD (relatingto division),maybemadeonlypursuantto aplanof asset
transfer.Thepropertyor assetsof adirector indirectsubsidiarycorporation
thatis controlledby aparentcorporationshall also bedeemedtheproperty
or assets of the parent corporation for the purposes of this subsection and of
subsection(c). Theplanof assettransfershallset forth thetermsandcondi-
tionsof the sale, lease,exchangeor otherdispositionor mayauthorizethe
boardof directorsto fix anyor all of thetermsandconditions,includingthe
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consideration to be received by the corporation therefor. Any of the terms of
the plan may be madedependent upon facts ascertainable outside of the plan
if themannerin whichthe factswill operateuponthetermsof theplanis set
forth in theplan.Theplanof assettransfershall beproposedandadopted,
andmaybeamendedafter its adoptionand terminated, by a businesscorpo-
rationin the mannerprovidedin thissubchapterfor thepropOsal,adoption,
amendmentand terminationof a plan of merger,except section1924(b)
(relatingto adoptionby boardof directors).Thereshall be includedin, or
enclosedwith, thenoticeof themeetingof theshareholdersto actontheplan
acopyor asummaryof theplanand,if SubchapterDof Chapter15 (relating
to dissentersrights) isapplicable,acopyof the subchapterandof subsection
(c). In orderto makeeffectivethe planof assettransfersoadopted,it shall
not be necessaryto file anyarticlesor other documents in theDepartmentof
State.

§ 1952. Proposal and adoption of plan of division.

(c) Proposal and adoption.—Except as otherwise provided in
section1953 (relatingto division withoutshareholderapproval),the planof
division shall beproposedandadopted,andmaybeamendedafter itsadop-
tion and terminated, by a domestic business corporationin the mannerpro-
vided for the proposal,adoption,amendmentandterminationof a planof
mergerin SubchapterC (relating to merger,consolidation,shareexchanges
and sale of assets),exceptsection 1924(b) (relating to adoption by board of
directors),or, if the dividing corporation is a foreign business corporation,
in accordancewith the laws of the jurisdiction in which it is incorporated.
There shall be includedin, or enclosedwith, the notice of the meetingof
shareholdersto act on theplanacopyor asummaryof theplan and,if Sub-
chapterD of Chapter15 (relatingtodissentersrights) is applicable,acopyof
thesubchapterandof subsection(d).

§ 1957. Effect of division.

(b) Propertyrights.—
(1) (i) All the property,real, personalandmixed, and franchisesof
the dividing corporation,andall debtsdueon whateveraccountto it,
including subscriptionsfor sharesandotherchosesin actionbelonging
to it, shall(exceptasotherwiseprovidedin paragraph(2)), to theextent
transfersof assetsarecontemplatedby the planof division, bedeemed
without furtheractionto be transferredto andvestedin the resulting
corporations on such a manner and basis and with such effect as is spec-
ified in the plan, or per capita amongthe resulting corporations,as
tenantsin common,if no specificationis madein theplan,andthe title
to any realestate,or interesttherein,vestedin any of thecorporations
shall not revertor be in any way impaired by reasonof the division.
(The]
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(ii) Upon the division becomingeffective, the resulting corpora-
tions shall eachthenceforthberesponsibleas separateanddistinctcor-
porationsonly for suchliabilities aseachcorporationmayundertakeor
incur in its ownnamebut shallbeliable [inter se] for theliabilities of the
dividing corporation in the mannerandon the basis[specified in the
plan of division] providedin subparagraphs(iv) and(v).

(iii) Liensupon the propertyof the dividing corporationshall not
beimpairedby thedivision.

(iv) One or more, but less than all, of the resulting corporations
shallbefree of theliabilities of thedividing corporationto theextent,if
any, specifiedin the plan, if no fraud of corporatecreditors,or of
minority shareholdersor shareholderswithout voting rightsor violation
of law shall be effectedthereby,andif all applicableprovisionsof 13
Pa.C.S.Div. 6 (relatingto bulk transfers)andall otherapplicablepro-
visionsof lawarecompliedwith. [Otherwise,]

(v) If theconditions in subparagraph(iv)forfreeing oneormoreof
the resulting corporationsfrom the liabilities of the dividing corpora-
tionarenot satisfied,the [liability] liabilities of thedividing corporation
shall not be affectedby the division nor shall the rights of creditors
thereof or of any persondealingwith the corporationbe impairedby
the division and(, exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,]any
claim existingor actionor proceedingpendingby or againstthecorpo-
ration maybe prosecutedto judgmentas if the division hadnot taken
place,or theresultingcorporationsmaybeproceededagainstor substi-
tuted in its placeasjoint andseveralobligorson suchliability, regard-
lessof anyprovisionof the planof divisionapportioningthe liabilities
of thedividing corporation.
(2) (i) The transfer of anyfeeor freeholdinterestor leaseholdhaving
a remaining term of 30 years or morein anytractor parcelof realprop-
erty situatein this Commonwealthowned by a dividing corporation
(including propertyownedby a foreign businesscorporationdividing
solelyunderthelaw of anotherjurisdiction)to anewcorporationresult-
ing from the division shall not be effective until one of the following
documents is filed in the office for therecordingof deedsof thecounty,
or eachof them,in whichthetract orparcelis situated:

(A) A deed,leaseor otherinstrumentof confirmationdescrib-
ing thetractor parcel.

(B) A duly executedduplicateoriginal copy of the articles of
division.

(C) A copyof thearticlesof divisioncertifiedby theDepartment
of State.

(D) A declarationof acquisitionsettingforth the valueof real
estateholdings in such county of the corporationas an acquired
company.
(ii) The provisions of 75 Pa.C.S. § 1114 (relating to transfer of

vehicleby operationof law) shallnotbeapplicableto atransferof own-
ershipof anymotorvehicle,trailer or semitrailerfromadividingcorpo-
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ration to anewcorporationunderthis sectionor underasimilar law of
anyotherjurisdiction but anysuchtransfershall beeffective only upon
compliancewith therequirementsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1116 (relatingto issu-
anceof newcertificatefollowing transfer).

§ 1962. Proposalandadoptionof planofconversion.

(b) Proposaland adoption.—Tbeplan of conversionshall beproposed
andadopted,andmaybeamendedafter itsadoptionandterminated,by the
business corporation in the mannerprovided for the proposal,adoption,
amendmentandterminationof aplanof mergerin SubchapterC (relatingto
merger, consolidation, share exchanges and sale of assets), except
section 1924(b) (relating to adoption by board of directors). There shall be
included in, or enclosedwith, the noticeof meetingof shareholdersof the
business corporation [called to] that will act upon the plan a copy or a
summaryof theplan andof SubchapterD of Chapter15 (relatingto dissent-
ersrights)andof subsection(c).

§ 1972. Proposalof voluntarydissolution.
(a) General rule.—Any business corporation that has commenced busi-

ness may [electtoJ dissolve voluntarily in the mannerprovidedin thissub-
chapterand wind up its affairs in the mannerprovidedin [this subchapter]
section1975 (relating topredissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) or Subchap-
terH (relating topostdissolutionprovisionfor liabilities). Voluntarydissolu-
tion shall beproposedby theadoptionby theboardof directorsof aresolu-
tion recommendingthatthe corporationbedissolvedvoluntarily. The reso-
lution shall contain a statementeither that the dissolutionshall proceed
undersection1975or that the dissolutionshall proceedunderSubchapterH.

(c) Cross reference.—Seesection1974(d) (relating to amendmentof
winding-upelection).
§ 1973. Noticeof meetingof shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Writtennoticeof themeetingof shareholders[called
for thepurposeof considering]that will considerthe advisability of volun-
tarily dissolvingabusinesscorporationshallbe givento eachshareholderof
recordentitledto votethereonandthepurposeshallbeincludedin thenotice
of themeeting.

§ 1974. Adoptionof proposal.

(d) Amendmentof winding-up election.—Ifthe resolution with respect
to voluntary dissolution so provides, an election to proceed under
section1975 (relating topredissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) orSubchap-
terH (relating topostdissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) maybereversedby
the boardof directorsprior to the timewhenarticlesofdissolutionarefiled
In the department,notwithstandingthe adoptionby the shareholdersof the
proposalforvoluntarydissolution.
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§ 1975. [Winding up in voluntary dissolutionproceedings]Predissolution
provision/or liabilities.

(a) Powersof board.—Theboardof directorsof abusinesscorporation
shall havefull powerto wind up andsettletheaffairsof abusinesscorpora-
tion (in the eventof avoluntary dissolutionproceeding]in accordancewith
this section prior to filing articles of dissolution in accordance with
section1977(relatingto articlesofdissolution).

§ 1977. Articlesof dissolution.
(a) [Preparationof articles.—When]Generalrule.—Articlesof dissolu-

tionand the certificatesorstatementrequiredbysection139(relating to tax
clearanceof certain fundamentaltransactions)shall befiled in the Depart-
mentofStatewhen:

(1) all liabilities of the businesscorporationhavebeendischarged,or
adequate provision has been made therefor, in accordance with
section 1975(relating topredissolutionprovisionfor liabilities), andall of
the remainingassetsof the corporationhavebeendistributedasprovided
in [this subchapter,]section1975(or in caseits assetsarenot sufficient to
discharge its liabilities, when all the assets have been fairly and equitably
applied, as far as they will go, to the payment of such liabilitiest,]); or

(2) an election to proceedunder SubchapterH (relating to post-
dissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) hasbeenmade.

Seesection134(relating to docketingstatement).
(b) Contentsofarticles.—Thearticlesof dissolutionshallbeexecutedby

the corporation and shall set forth:
(1) The nameof the corporationand,subjectto section 109 (relating

to name of commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registered
address), the address, including street and number, if any, of its registered
office.

(2) The statuteunderwhichthecorporationwas incorporatedandthe
dateof incorpQration.

(3) The namesandrespectiveaddresses,including streetandnumber,
if any, of its directorsandofficers.

(4) The mannerin which the proposalto dissolve voluntarily was
adoptedby thecorporation.

(5) A statement:
(i) thatall liabilities of thecorporationhavebeendischargedor that

adequate provision has been madetherefor; or
(ii) thattheassetsof thecorporationarenot sufficientto discharge

its liabilities, andthatall the assetsof the corporationhavebeenfairly
andequitablyapplied, as far astheywill go,to thepaymentof suchlia-
bilities.

An electionby the corporationto proceedunderSubchapterH [(relating
to postdissolutionclaims)] shall constitutethe making of adequateprovi-
sionfor theliabilities of thecorporation,including anyjudgmentordecree
thatmaybeobtainedagainstthecorporationin anypendingactSoworpro-
ceeding.
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(6) A statement:
(i) thatall theremainingassetsof thecorporation,if any,havebeen

distributedasprovidedin theBusinessCorporationLawof 1988; or
(ii) thatthecorporationhaselectedto proceedunderSubchapterH

andthat any remainingassetsof the corporationwill be distributedas
provided in that subchapter.
(7) A statementthatno actionsor proceedingsarependingagainstthe

corporationin anycourt,or thatadequateprovisionhasbeenmadefor the
satisfactionof any judgmentor decreethat may be obtainedagainstthe
corporationin eachpendingactionor proceeding.

(8) A statementthat noticeof the winding-upproceedingsof the cor-
porationwas mailedby certifiedor registeredmail to eachknown creditor
andclaimantandto each municipalcorporationin which the registered
office or principal placeof businessof the corporationin thisCommon-
wealthis located.
[(b) Filing.—Thearticlesof dissolutionandthecertificatesor statement

requiredby section139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain fundamental
transactions)shallbefiled in theDepartmentof State.Seesection134(relat-
ing to docketingstatement).]

§ 1978. Winding up of corporation[upon the expirationof its period of
duration.]after dissolution,

(a) Winding up and distribution.—Every businesscorporationthat is
dissolved by expiration of its periodof durationor otherwiseshall, neverthe-
less,continueto exist for the purposeof winding up its affairs,prosecuting
anddefendingactions or proceedingsby or against it, collecting anddis-
chargingobligations,disposingof andconveyingits propertyandcollecting
anddividingits assets,but not for thepurposeof continuingbusinessexcept
insofaras necessaryfor the winding up of the corporation.The boardof
directors of the corporation (shall] may continueassuchandshall havefull
powerto wind uptheaffairsof thecorporation.

(b) Standardof care of directorsand officers.— The dissolutionof the
corporationshall notsubjectits directorsorofficersto standardsof conduct
different from thoseprescribedbyor pursuant to Chapter17 (relating to
officers, directorsandshareholders).
§ 1979. Survivalof remediesandrightsafterdissolution.

(b) Rightsand assets.—Thedissolutionof a businesscorporationshall
not affect thelimited liability of ashareholderof thecorporationtheretofore
existingwith respectto transactionsoccurringor actsor omissionsdoneor
omitted in the name of or by the corporationexcept that, subject to
[section1998 (relating to liability of shareholders)]subsection(d) andsec-
tions 1992(d) (relating to claims barred) and 1993(b) (relating to claims
barred), if applicable,each shareholdershall be liable for his pro rata
portionof the unpaidliabilities of the corporationup to the amountof the
net assetsof the corporationdistributedto the shareholderin connection
with the dissolution. Shouldany propertyright of a corporationbediscov-
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ered after the dissolution of the corporation, the surviving member or
membersof the boardof directorsthatwoundup the affairsof thecorpora-
tion, or areceiverappointedby thecourt, shallhaveauthorityto enforcethe
propertyright andto collect and divide theassetssodiscoveredamongthe
personsentitledtheretoandto prosecuteactionsor proceedingsin thecorpo-
ratenameof the corporation.Any assetssocollectedshallbedistributedand
disposedof in accordancewith theapplicableorderof court,if any,andoth~
erwisein accordancewith thissubchapter.

(c) Liability ofshareholders.—Ashareholderofa dissolvedbusinesscor-
poration,theassetsofwhichweredistributedundersection1975(c)(relating
to winding up and distribution) or 1997(relating to paymentsanddistribu-
tions),shall notbeliableforanyclaim againstthecorporationin anamount
in excessoftheshareholder’spro rata shareofthe claim or the amountso
distributed to the shareholder,whicheveris less. Theaggregateliability of
anyshareholderof a dissolvedcorporationfor claims againstthe dissolved
corporationshall notexceedtheamountdistributedtothe sharchelde~in dis-
solution.

(d) Limitation of actions.—A shareholderof a dissolvedcorporation,
the assetsof which weredistributedundersection1975(c)or1997(a)through
(c), shall not be liable for any claim against the corporation on which an
action is not commencedprior to the expiration of the period specifiedin
subsection(a)(2).
§ 1985. Liquidatingreceiver.

Uponahearing,aftersuchnoticeasthecourtmaydirect to begiven to all
partiesto the proceedingandto any otherpartiesin interestdesignatedby
the court, the court may appoint a liquidating receiverwith authority to
collect the assetsof the corporation.The liquidating receiver shall have
authority,subjectto the order of the court,to disposeof all or anypart of
the assetsof thecorporationwhereversituated,either at public or private
sale.Theassetsof the corporation,or theproceedsresultingfrom a disposi-
tion thereof,shall beapplied to the expensesof the liquidation andto the
payment of the liabilities of thecorporationandanyremainingassetsor pro-
ceeds shall be distributed by the court in the manner provided by
section 1975(c) (relating to winding up anddistribution). The court may
direct that any or all of the provisionsof SubchapterH (relating to post-
dissolution [claims]provisionfor liabilities) shall apply. The orderappoint-
ing the liquidatingreceivershall statehis powersandduties.The powersand
dutiesmaybeincreasedor diminishedatanytimeduringtheproceedings~A
receiver of a corporation appointed under this section shall haveauthorityto
sueanddefendin all courtsin hisownnameasreceiverof the corporation.
Thecourtappointingthereceivershallhaveexclusivejurisdictionof thecor-
porationandits propertywhereversituated.

SUBCHAPTERH
POSTDISSOLUTION[CLAIMS] PROVISION FOR LIABILITIES
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§ 1991. [Definition of successorentityJDefinitions.
[Asusedin thissubchapter,theterm “successorentity” includesi Thefol-

lowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhavethemean-
ingsgivento themin thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicatesother-
wise:

“Contractual clainzs.” Excludescontingentcontractualclaimsbasedon
any implied warrantyas to anyproductmanufactured, sold, distributedor
handledbythedissolvedcorporation.

“Priority.” Doesnot refer either to the order ofpaymentssetforth in
section1997(a)(1) through (4) (relating topaymentsand distributions)or to
the relativetimesat which anyclaimsmatureorare reducedto-judgment.

“Successorentity.” Includes anytrust, receivershipor other legal entity
governedby the laws of this Commonwealthor any other jurisdiction to
which the remainingassetsof a dissolvedbusinesscorporationare trans-
ferred subject to its liabilities and which exists solely for the purposesof
prosecuting and defending actions, by or against the corporation, enabling
thecorporationto settleandcloseits business,to disposeof andconveythe
property of the corporation, to dischargethe liabilities of the corporation,
andto distribute to the shareholders of the corporationanyremaining-assets,
but not for the purpose of continuing thebusinessfor whichthecorporation
wasincorporated.
§ 1992. Noticeto claimants.

(a) General rule.-—After a businesscorporation that has elected to
proceedunder this subchapterhasbeendissolvedin accordancewith [the
proceduressetforth in thischapter]section1977(relatingtoarticlesofdisso-
lution), thecorporationor any successorentity [may] shall givenoticeof the
dissolution requesting all personshavinga claim againstthe corporationto
present their claims against the corporationin accordancewith the notice.
Thenoticeshallstate:

(1) Thatall claimsmust bepresentedin writing andmustcontainsuf-
ficient information reasonablyto inform the corporationor successor
entityof theidentityof theclaimantandthesubstanceoftheclaim.

(2) Themailingaddresstowhichaclaimmustbesent.
(3) The[dateby whichaclaim mustbereceivedby the corporationor

successorentity,whichdate]deadline,which shallbenot lessthan60 days
after the datethe noticeis given(.], bywhich the corporationorsuccessor
entitymustreceivetheclaim.

(4) That theclaim will bebarredi/not receivedbythe deadline.
[(4)] (5) That thecorporationor a successorentitymaymakedistribu-

tion to otherclaimantsandtheshareholdersof thecorporation-orpersons
interested as having beensuchwithout furthernoticetotheclaimant.
(b) Unmaturedcontractualclaims.—Thecorporationor successorentity

electingto follow the proceduresspecifiedin [subsection(a)}-th-is-subchapter
shallalsogive noticeof the dissolutionof the corporationto personswith
contractual claims contingentupon the occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof
future events or otherwise conditional or unmatured, and shall requestthat
such persons presenttheir claims in accordancewith thetermsof thenotice.
Thenoticeshallbein substantiallytheformspecifiedin subsectioa(a)~
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(c) Publicationandserviceof notices.—
(1) The noticesrequiredby this sectionshall beofficially publishedat

leastonceaweekfor two consecutiveweeksand,in the caseof acorpora-
tion having$10,000,000or more in total assetsat the timeof its dissolu-
tion, atleastoncein all editionsof adaily newspaperwith anationalcircu-
lation.

(2) Concurrentlywith or precedingthepublication,thecorporationor
successorentity shall(mail] sendacopyof thenoticeby [registeredor] cer-
tified orregisteredmail, returnreceiptrequested,to each[knownclaimant
of thecorporation.]:

(I) knowncreditororclaimant;
(ii) holderofa claim describedin subsection(b);and
(ill) municipalcorporation in which the registeredofficeorprinci-

pal place of businessof the corporation in this Commonwealthwas
locatedatthe timeoffiling the articlesofdissolutionin the department.

(d) Claimsbarred.—A claim againsta dissolvedcorporationis barred~
a claimant who was given written noticeunder subsection(c)(2) does not
delivertheclaim tothe dissolvedcorporationorsuccessorentitybythe dead-
line.
§ 1993. Acceptanceor rejection of matured claims.

(a) Notice.—Adissolvedbusinesscorporationor successorentity may
reject,in wholeor in part,anymaturedclaim madeby aclaimantpursuant
to section 1992(relatingto noticeto claimants)by [mailing] sendingnotice
of the rejectionby [registeredor] certifiedor registeredmail, returnreceipt
requested,to theclaimantwithin 90 daysafterreceiptof theclaimand,in all
events,atleast30 daysbeforetheexpirationof thetwo-yearperiodspecified
in section l979(a)(2)(relatingto survivalof remediesandrightsafterdissolu-
tion). A noticesentpursuantto this sectionshall includeor beaccompanied
byacopyof thissubchapterandof section1979.

(b) Claimtbarred.—Aclaim againsta dissolvedcorporationis barredif
a claimantwhoseclaim is rejectedby the dissolvedcorporationor successor
entitydoesnotcommencean action in the court toenforce theclaim-wit*fr.-
90daysaftermailing ofthe rejectionnotice.
§ 1994. Dispositionof unmaturedclaims.

(a) Contractualclalms.—Thedissolvedbusinesscorporationor succes-
sorentity shalloffer anyclaimantwhosecontractualclaim madepursuant to
section 1992 (relating to notice to claimants) is contingent, conditional or
unmatured, such security as the corporation or successor entity determines is
sufficientto providecompensationto theclaimantif the claim matures.The
corporationor successorentity shall [mail] sendtheoffer to the claimantby
[registeredor] certified orregisteredmail, returnreceiptrequested, within 90
daysafter receiptof the claim and,in all events,at least30 daysbefore the
expirationof thetwo-year period specifiedin section l979(a)(2)(relating to
survival of remediesandrightsafterdissolution).A noticesentpursuantto
thissectionshallincludeor beaccompaniedbyacopyof thissubchapterand
of section1979. If the claimantofferedthe securitydoesnot deliver to the
corporationor successorentity awritten noticerejectingtheoffer within 60
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daysafter mailingof the offer for security, theclaimantshall bedeemedto
haveacceptedthe securityas the solesourcefrom whichto satisfyhis claim
against the corporation.

(b) Otherclaims.—Exceptasprovidedin section1997(d)(relatingto lia-
bility ofdirectors),theholderofanyotherclaim maybring anactionagainst
thedissolvedcorporationor itsdirectors,officersorshareholderswithin-the
timelimitedbysection1979(a).
§ 1995. Courtproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—A dissolvedbusinesscorporationor successorentity
that hasgiven noticein accordancewith section 1992 (relating to noticeto
claimants) shall file an applicationwith the courtfor a determinationof the
amountandformof security:

(1) thatwill besufficientto providecompensationto(:
(1) Claimantswhosematuredclaimsareknownto the corporatiGnor

successorentity butwhoseidentitiesareunknown.
(2) Any] anyclaimantwho has rejectedthe offer for securitymade

pursuantto section1994 (relating to dispositionof unmaturedclaims);
and

(2) that will bereasonablylikely to besufficienttoprovidecompensa~.
tion for claimsthat havenot beenmadeknown to the corporation or that
havenot arisenbut that, basedon thefactsknownto the corporationor
successorentity, are likely to arise or to becomeknown to the corporation
orsuccessorentityprior to the expfration of the two-yearperiodspecified
in section1979(a)(2) (relating to survival of remediesand rights after dis-
solution).
(b) Guardianad litem.—The court [shall] may appointa guardianad

litem [to representall claimantswhoseidentities areunknownin anypro-
ceedingbroughtunderthissubchapterJin respectofanyproceedingbrought
under this subchapter.The reasonablefees and expensesof the guardian,
including all reasonable expert witness fees, shallbepaidby theapplicantin
theproceedingunlessotherwiseorderedby thecourt.
§ 1997. Payments and distributions.

(a) Generalrule.—A dissolvedbusinesscorporationor successorentity
thathas elected to proceedunder [the precedingprovisionsof] this subchap-
tershall:

(1) Paythe claimsmadeandnot rejectedundersection 1993 (relating
toacceptance or rejection of maturedclaims).

(2) Post the security offered and not rejected under section 1994
(relating to disposition of unmatured claims).

(3) Post security ordered by the court in any proceeding under
section 1995(relatingtocourtproceedings).

(4) Payor makeprovision for all other[liabilities of] claims that are
mature,knownanduncontestedor thathavebeenfinally determinedto be
owingbythecorporation or the successor entity.
s*s

(c) Evaluationof other liabilities.—In the absenceof actual fraud,the
judgment of the board of directors of the dissolvedcorporationor thegov-
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erning personsof the successorentity as to the provision made for the
paymentof all [liabilities] claimsundersubsection(a)(4) shallbeconclusive.

[(d) Dispositionin absenceof claimsprocedure.—Adissolvedcorpora-
tion or successorentity thathasnot followedtheproceduresin thepreceding
provisionsof this subchaptershall payor makereasonableprovision to pay
all claimsandliabilities, including all contingent,conditionalor unmatured
claimsknown to the corporationor thesuccessorentity andall claims that
are known to the corporationor the successorentity but for which the
identityof the claimantis unknown.Theclaimsshall bepaidin full andany
suchprovision for paymentmadeshall bemadein full if there-are-sufficient
assets.If thereare insufficientassets,theclaimsandliabilities shall be paid
orprovidedfor accordingtotheir priority and,amongclaimsof equalpnor-
ity, ratably to theextentof funds legally availabletherefor.Any remaining
assetsshallbedistributedto theshareholdersof thedissolvedeosp~m1ioa~

(e)J (d) Liability of directors.—Directorsof a dissolvedcorporationor
governingpersonsof a successorentity that hascomplied with this section
shallnot bepersonallyliableto theclaimantsof thedissolvedcorporation.
§ 2123. Evidenceof membership;liability of members.

(a) Generalrule.—Everymemberof record of a nonstockcorporation
shallbeentitledto awritten documentevidencinghismembershipin thecor-
poration.The documentshall[set forth therightsandliabilities of member-
ship] state:

(1) Thatthecorporationisanonstockcorporationincorporatedunder
the lawsof this Commonwealth,unlessthe nameof the corporationcon-
tains the word “mutual.”

(2) Thenameofthepersonto whomissued.
(3) Theclassofmembership,if any,heldbythemember.

(b) Notice0/variationsin rights.—lfthemembershipofthecorporation
is dividedinto classes,the documentshall setforth (or shall statethat the
corporationwill furnish to anymember,uponrequestandwithoutcharge~,])
a full or summarystatementof thespecial rights andliabilities of member-
ship [and, if the membershipof thecorporationis divided into classes,]of
each class and the variations in the rights and liabilities of membership
betweenclasses.If a membershipis not fully paid or if the memberis other-
wise liable to assessment,the documentevidencingthemembershipshall so
state.

[(b)] (c) Liability.—A subscriberto the minimumguaranteedcapital of
or memberof anonstockcorporationshall not beunderanyliability to the
corporationor anycreditor thereofotherthanthe obligationsof complying
with thetermsof thesubscriptiontotheminimumguaranteedcapital, if any,
andwith the termsof the documentevidencinghismembership.Otherwise,
the membersof anonstockcorporationshallnot bepersonallyliable for the
debts,liabilities or obligationsof thecorporation.

ftc)] (d) Dissentersrights.—Thedocumentevidencingmembershipshall
constitute a sharecertificatefor thepurposesof SubchapterD-of Chapter15
(relatingto dissentersrights).
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§ 2501. Applicationandeffectof chapter.

(c) Effectof acontraryprovisionof thearticles.—
(1) The articles of a registered corporation may provide either

expresslyor by necessaryimplication thatany one or moreof the provi-
sions of SubchaptersB (relating to powers,duties and safeguards),C
(relating to directorsandshareholders)and D (relating to fundamental
changes generally) shall not beapplicablein wholeor in part to thecorpo-
ration.

(2) Thearticles ofa registeredcorporationmayprovidethat anyone
or more of the provisionsof SubchapterE (relating to control trans-
actions)andfollowingofthischaptershallnotbeapplicable-in-whoisor-in
part to the corporationonly if, to the extentand in themanner,expressly
permittedby the subchapter the applicability of which is so affected.
Where any provision of SubchapterE and following of this chapter
permitsthe applicabilityof asubchapterto bevariedbyaprovisionofthe
articles, the applicability may be varied by an amendmentof the articles
only if, to theextentand in the manner, expresslypermittedby the sub-
chaptertheapplicabilityof which is soaffected.
(d) Rights cumulatlve.—Therights, remedies,prohibitions andrequire-

mentsprovidedin SubchapterE and following of this chaptershall be in
addition to and not in lieu of any other rights, remedies,prohibitions or
requirementsprovidedbythis subpart,the articlesor bylaws~f thecorpora-
tion, anysecurities,optionrights orobligationsof the corporationor other-
wise.
§ 2538. Approvalof transactionswith interestedshareholders.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection (a) shallnot applyto atransaction:
(1) that has been approved by a majority vote of the board of directors

withoutcountingthevoteof directorswho:
(i) are directors or officers of, or have a material equity interest in,

theinterestedshareholder;or
(ii) were nominatedfor election as a director by the interested

shareholder,andfirst electedasadirector,within 24 monthsof thedate
of thevoteon the proposed transaction; [or]
(2) in whichthe considerationto be receivedby the shareholdersfor

sharesof anyclassof whichsharesareownedby theinterestedshareholder
is not lessthanthehighestamountpaid by the interestedshareholderin
acquiringsharesof thesameclass~.];or

(3) effectedpursuantto section1924(b)(1)(ii) (relating to adoptionby
boardofdirectors).

§ 2539. Adoption0/plan ofmergerbyboardof dfrectors.
Section1924(b)(1)(il) (relating to adoptionby boardof directors)shall be

applicableto aplan relating to a mergeror consolidation to which a regis-
teredcorporation describedin section2502(1)(i) (relating to registeredcor-
porationstatus)isaparty onlyif theplan:
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(1) hasbeenapprovedby the boardofdirectorsoftheregisteredcor-
poration;and

(2) is consistentwith therequirements,if applicable, ofSubchapterF
(relatingto businesscombinations).

§ 2541. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.

[(d) Rightscumulative.—Therights and remediesprovidedin this sub-
chaptershall bein addition to, andnot in lieu of, anyotherrightsor reme-
diesprovidedby this subpart,the articlesor bylaws of thecorporation,any
securities,optionrightsorobligationsof thecorporationorotherwise.]
§ 2551. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.

(c) [Rights cumulative.—Therights andremediesprovided in this sub-
chaptershallbe in addition to, andnot in lieu of, anyotherrights or reme-
diesprovidedby this subpart,thearticlesor bylawsof thecorporation,any
securities,optionrightsorobligationsof thecorporationor otherwise.

(d)J Continuing applicability.—A registeredcorporationthat is organ-
izedunder the laws of this Commonwealthshall not ceaseto be subjectto
this subchapterby reasonof eventsoccurringor actionstakenwhile thecor-
porationis subject to the provisionsof this subchapter.Seesection4146
(relatingto provisionsapplicableto all foreigncorporations).
§ 2573. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave
the meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

(“Exchange Act.” The term shall have the meaning specified in
section2552(relatingto definitions).]

§ 2902. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Licensedperson.” Anynaturalpersonwhoisduly licensedor admitted
to practicehis professionby a court, department,board, commissionor
otheragencyof this Commonwealthoranotherjurisdiction to renderapro-
fessionalservicethatisor will berenderedby theprofessionalcorporationof
which he is, or intends to become,an officer, director, shareholder,
employeeor agent.

§ 2921. Corporatename.

(b) Additional namespermitted.—Theprovisionsof Ithe first sentence
of] section 1303(a)(relatingto corporatename)shallnot prohibitthe useof
anameof aprofessional corporation if thenamecontainsandisrestrictedto
the nameor the last nameof one or moreof the present,prospectiveor
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formershareholdersor of individualswho were associatedwith a predeces-
sor or whoseindividualnameor namesappearedin thenameof the prede-
cessor.Thenamemayalsocontain:

(1) theword “and” or anysymbolor substitutetherefor;
(2) theword “associates”;
(3) theterm“P.C.”; or
(4) anyor all of thewordsor termsin paragraphs(1), (2) and(3).

§ 2923. Issuanceandretentionof shares.

(c) Interstateapplication.—Where[the activities in this Commonwealth
of] a personwho is alicensedpersonunder thelaws of anotherjurisdiction
engagesin activitiesin this Commonwealththat would be unlawful unless
that personwere also a licensedpersonunder the laws of this Common-
wealth, sharesof aprofessionalcorporationshallnot beissuedto or retained
by or on behalfof him unlessheis alsoalicensedpersonunder the laws of
this Commonwealth.Except as provided in the precedingsentence,this
chaptershall not be construedto require that anyproportionor numberof
the holders or beneficial owners of a professionalcorporationwho are
licensedpersonsshall be licensedpersonsunder the laws of this Common-
wealth.
§ 2925. Professionalrelationshipretained.

(b) [Liability] Professionalliability unaffected.—Anyofficer, share-
holder,employeeor agentof aprofessionalcorporationshallremainperson-
ally andfully liable andaccountablefor any negligentor wrongful acts or
misconductcommittedby him or by any personunderhisdirectsupervision
andcontrol while renderingprofessionalserviceson behalfof the corpora-
tion to thepersonfor whomtheprofessionalserviceswerebeingrendered.

(c) Liability of corporation.—The professional corporationshall be
liableup tothefull valueof its propertyfor anynegligentor wrongful-actsor
misconductcommitted by any of its officers, shareholders,employeesor
agentswhiletheyareengagedon behalfof thecorporationin renderingpro-
fessionalservices.

(d) Liability of shareholders.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin its articles,
sharesof a professionalcorporationshallbe nonassessableand a holder or
ownerof sharesof aprofessionalcorporationshallnot beunderanyliability
to the professionalcorporation[or any creditorthereof]with respectto the
shares.A hol4er or owner ofsharesofaprofessionalcorporationshall not
beunderanyliability toanycreditorthereofexceptasprovidedin subsection
(b).

[(c)I (e) Disciplinary jurisdiction unaffected.—Aprofessionalcorpora-
tion shall besubjectto the applicablerulesandregulationsadoptedby, and
all the disciplinarypowersof, the court, department,board,commissionor
othergovernmentunit regulatingthe professionin which thecorporationis
engaged.The court, department,board or other governmentunit may
requirethataprofessionalcorporationincludein its articlesprovisionsthat
conformto any rule or regulationheretoforeor hereafterpromulgatedfor
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the purposeof enforcing the ethicsof a profession,but, unlessotherwise
providedby statute,arule or regulationshall not requiretheissuanceby the
corporationof assessablesharesor requirethe inclusionof anyprovisionin
the articlesthat is inconsistentwith the provisionsof Article B (relating to
domestic businesscorporationsgenerally)as modifiedby this chapter.This
chapter shall not affect or impair the disciplinary powersof the court,
department,board, commissionor other governmentunit over licensed
personsor anylaw, rule or regulation pertaining to the standards forprofes-
sional conduct of licensed persons or to the professional relationship
betweenany licensedpersonrenderingprofessionalservicesandthe person
receiving professional services.
§ 4146. Provisionsapplicabletoall foreigncorporations.

The following provisionsof this subpartshall, exceptas otherwisepro-
videdin this section,be applicableto everyforeigncorporationfor profit,
whether or not required to procurea certificateof authority under this
chapter:

SubchapterF of Chapter25 (relating to businesscombinations),to the
extent provided in section [255 1(d)] 2551(c)(relatingto continuing-appiica~
bility).

§ 5103. Definitions.
Subject to additional definitions contained in subsequentprovisionsof

this subpartthatareapplicableto specificprovisionsof thissubpart,thefol-
lowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subpartshallhavethe meanings
givento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates-otherwise:

“Dissolve” or “dissolution.” The termination of corporateexistence
effectedby:

(1) filing of articles of dissolution in the department under this
subpart by the corporation or by the office of the clerk of the court of
commonpleas;

(2) expiration of the term of existenceof a corporation by reasonof
anylimitation containedin itsarticles;

(3) forfeiture by proclamationof the Governorundersection1704of
the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176), known as The Fiscal Code,or
otherwise;

(4) filing ofa certified copyof a decreeof dissolution in the depart-
mentunder the act 0/April 9, 1856(P.L.293,No.308),entitled“Supple-
ment to the actsrelating to incorporations by the Courts of Common
Pleas,“or otherwise;or

(5) judgment of ouster, upon proceedingsin quo warranto, under
formerprovisionsoflaw.

“Registeredoffice.” That office maintainedby a corporationin this
Commonwealth~,the addressof which is filed in theDepartmentof Stateor
whichwasrecordedin the office of the recorderof deedsin the mannerfor-
merly requiredby statute.]asrequiredbysection5507(relating to registered
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office). Seesection109 (relating to name of commercialregisteredoffice

providerin lieu ofregisteredaddress).

§ 5110. Annualreport.

(b) Application.—Thissectionshallapplyto every:
(1) domesticnonprofitcorporationthat hasbeenincorporatedafter

December31,1972~,ork
(2) domesticnonprofit corporationthat hasmadeanyfiling underthe

Nonprofit Corporation Law of 1933 In the Department of State as
amendedbytheactofJune19, 1969(P.L.86,No.31);

(3) domestic nonprofit corporation that has filed a statementof
summaryof recordwith theDepartmentof StateafterDecember31, 1972;
and

[(2)1 (4) qualified foreign nonprofit corporation.

§ 5704. Placeandnoticeof meetings of members.

(b) Notice.—Writtennotice of every meetingof the membersshall be
given by, or at the direction of, thesecretaryor otherauthorizedpersonto
eachmemberof recordentitledtovoteatthemeetingatleast:

(1) tendaysprior to the daynamedfor a meeting[calledto] that will
considerafundamentalchangeunderChapter59 (relatingto fundamental
changes);or

(2) five daysprior tothedaynamedforthemeetingin anyothercase.
If the secretaryor otherauthorizedpersonneglects or refuses to give notice
of a meeting,theperson or persons caffing the meeting may do so.

§ 5742. Derivativeandcorporateactions.

§ 5743. Mandatoryindemnification.
(a) Generalrule.—Tothe extentthatarepresentativeof anonprofitcor-

porationhas beensuccessfulon the merits or otherwisein defenseof any
action or proceedingreferred to in section5741 (relating to third-party
actions)or 5742(relatingto derivativeandcorporateactions)or indefenseof
anyclaim, issueor mattertherein,heshall be indemnifiedagainstexpenses
(including [attorneys’] attorneyfees) actually andreasonablyincurred by
him inconnectiontherewith.

(b) Cross reference.—Seesection6145 (relating to applicability of
certainsafeguardstoforeign corporations).
§ 5744. Procedureforeffectingindemnification.

Unlessorderedby acourt,anyindemnificationundersection5741(relat-
ing to third-party actions)or 5742 (relating to derivativeand corporate
actions)shallbemadeby thenonprofitcorporationonly asauthorized:j~he
specificcaseuponadeterminationthatindenuüficationof therepresentative
is properin thecircumstancesbecausehehasmettheapplicablestandardof
conductsetforthin thosesections.Thedeterminationshallbemade:
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(1) by the boardof directorsby a majority voteof aquorumconsist-
ing of directorswhowerenot partiesto theactionor proceeding;

(2) if suchaquorumis not obtainableor if obtainableandamajority
voteof aquorumof disinteresteddirectorssodirects,by independentlegal
counselin awritten opinion;

(3) by suchotherbodyasmaybeprovidedin thebylaws;or
(4) by themembers.

§ 5972. Proposalof voluntarydissolution.
(a) Generalrule.—Any nonprofitcorporationthathascommencedbusi-

nessmay[electto] dissolvevoluntarily~,]in the mannerprovidedin-this sub-
chapterandwind up its affairs in themannerprovidedin [this subchapter.]
section 5975(relating topredissolutionprovision for liabilities) orSubchap-
ter H (relating topostdissolutionprovisionfor liabilities). Voluntarydissolu-
tion shallbeproposedby:

(1) the adoptionby the boardof directorsor otherbody of aresolu-
tion recommendingthatthecorporationbedissolvedvoluntarily;

(2) petitionof membersentitledto castatleast10% of thevotesthat
all membersareentitled to castthereon,settingforth a resolutionrecom-
mendingthatthecorporationbedissolvedvoluntarily, whichpetitionshall
bedirectedtotheboardof directorsandfiled with thesecretaryofthecor-
poration;or

(3) suchothermethodfor proposingor adoptingaresolutionrecom-
mendingthat the corporationbedissolvedvoluntarily asmaybeprovided
in thebylaws.

The resolutionshall contain a statementeither that the dissolutionshall
proceedundersection5975or that the dissolutionshall proceedunderSub-
chapterH.

(C) Cross reference.—Seesection 5974(e) (relating to amendmentof
winding-upelection).
§ 5973. Noticeof meetingof members.

(a) Generalrule.—Writtennoticeof themeetingof members[called for
the purposeof considering]that will considerthe advisabilityof voluntarily
dissolving [the] anonprofit corporationshall be givento eachmemberof
recordentitledto votethereonandthepurposeshallbeincludedin thenotice
of themeeting.

§ 5974. Adoptionof proposal.

(e) Amendmentof winding-up election.—If the resolution with respect
to voluntary dissolution so provides, an election to proceed under
section5975(relating topredissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) or Subchap-
terH (relating topostdissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) maybereversedby-
the boardof directorsprior to the timewhenarticlesofdissolutionarefiled
in the department,notwithstandingthe adoptionbythe membersof thepro-
posalforvoluntary dissolution.
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§ 5975. [Winding up in volnntary dissolutionproceedings]Predissolution
provision/orliabilities.

(a) Powersof board.—Theboardof directorsor otherbody of a non-
profit corporationshallhavefull powerto wind up andsettle theaffairsof a
nonprofitcorporation[in theeventof avoluntarydissolutioftoso3db~.]in
accordancewith this sectionprior to filing articles of dissolutionin accor-
dancewith section5977(relatingto articlesofdissolution).

§ 5977. Articlesof dissolution.
(a) [Preparationof articles.—When]Generalrule.—Articles of dissolu-

tion andthe certificatesorstatementrequfredbysection139(relating to tax
clearanceof certain fundamentaltransactions)shall befiled in the Depart-
mentofStatewhen:

(1) all liabilities of the nonprofitcorporationhavebeendischarged,or
adequate provision has been made therefor, in accordance with
section5975(relating topredissolutionprovisionfor liabilities), andall of
theremainingassetsof the corporationhavebeendistributedasprovided
in [this subchapter,]section5975or in caseits assetsarenot sufficientto
dischargeits liabilities, whenall th~assetshavebeenfairly andequitably
applied,asfar astheywill go,tothepaymentof suchliabilities~,J;or

(2) an election to proceedunder SubchapterH (relating to post-
dissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) hasbeenmade.

Seesection134(relating todocketingstatement).
(b) Contentsofarticles.—Thearticlesof dissolutionshallbe executedby

thecorporationandshallsetforth:
(I) Thenameof the corporationand, subjectto section109 (relating

to name of commercial registeredoffice provider in lieu of registered
address),the address,includingstreetandnumber,if any, of its registered
office.

(2) Thestatuteunderwhich the corporationwas incorporatedandthe
dateof incorporation.

(3) Thenamesandrespectiveaddresses,including streetandnumber,
if any, of its directorsandofficers.

(4) The mannerin which the proposalto dissolve voluntarily was
adoptedby thecorporation.

(5) A statement:
(i) thatall liabilities of thecorporationhavebeendischargedor that

adequate provision has been madetherefor; or
(ii) thatthe assetsof thecorporationarenot sufficientto discharge

its liabilities, andthat all the assetsof the corporationhavebeenfairly
andequitably applied, as far as they will go, to the payment of such lia-
bilities.

An electionby the corporationto proceedunderSubchapterH [(relating
to postdissolutionclaims)] shall constitutethe making of adequateprovi-
sionfor theliabilities of thecorporation,including anyjudgmentordecree
thatmaybeobtainedagainstthecorporationin anypendingactionorpro-
ceeding.
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(6) Astatement:
(i) that all the remaining assets of the corporation,if any,havebeen

distributedasprovidedin theNonprofitCorporationLaw of 1988; or
(ii) thatthecorporationhaselectedto proceedunderSubchapterH

andthat anyremainingassetsof the corporationwill be distributedas
providedin thatsubchapter.
(7) A statementthatno actionsor proceedingsarependingagainstthe

corporationin anycourt, or thatadequateprovisionhasbeenmadefor the
satisfactionof anyjudgmentor decreethat may beobtainedagainstthe
corporationin eachpendingactionor proceeding.

(8) A statement that notice of the winding-upproceedingsof thecor-
porationwasmailedby certifiedor registeredmail to eachknowncreditor
andclaimantandto eachmunicipalcorporationin which theregistered
office or principal place of business of the corporation in this Common-
wealthis located.
[(b) Filing.—Thearticlesof dissolutionand thecertificatesor statement

requiredby section139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain fundamental
transactions)shallbefiled in theDepartmentof State.Seesection134(relat-
Ing to docketingstatement).]

§ 5978. Winding up of corporation[upon the expirationof its period of
duration]after dissolution.

(a) Windingup and distribution.—Everynonprofitcorporationthat is
dissolved by expiration of its period of duration orotherwise-shall,neverthe-
less,continueto exist for the purposeof winding up its affairs,prosecuting
and defendingactions or proceedingsby or against it, collecting and dis-
chargingobligations,disposingof andconveyingits propertyandcollecting
anddividing its assets,but not for thepurposeof continuingbusinessexcept
insofar as necessaryfor the winding up of the corporation.The boardof
directors or other body of the corporation [shall] maycontinue as such and
shallhavefull powertowind up theaffairsof thecorporation.

(b) Standardof care of dfrectors, membersof an other bodyand offi-
cers.—Thedissolution of the corporation shall not subjectits dfrectors,
membersofan otherbodyorofficerstostandardsofconductd$ffrrent~frcAn
thoseprescribedbyorpursuantto Chapter57(relating to officers, dfrectors
andmembers).
§ 5979. Survivalof remediesandrightsafterdissolution.

(b) Rights andassets.—Thedissolutionof a nonprofitcorporationshall
not affect the limited liability of a memberof the corporationtheretofore
existingwith respectto transactionsoccurringor actsor omissionsdoneor
omitted in the name of or by the corporationexcept that, subject to
[section5998 (relating to liability of members)]subsection(d) and sec-
tions 5992(d) (relating to claims barred) and 5993(b) (relating to claims
barred~1,if applicable,eachmembershallbeliable forhispro rataportion-of
theunpaidliabilities of thecorporationupto theamountof thenetassetsof
the corporationdistributedto the memberin connectionwith the dissolu-
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tion. Shouldanypropertyright of a corporationbediscoveredafter the dis-
solutionof thecorporation,the survivingmemberor membersof the board
of directorsor otherbody thatwoundup theaffairsof thecorporation,or a
receiverappointedby thecourt, shallhaveauthorityto enforcethe property
right andto collect anddivide the assetsso discoveredamongthe persons
entitled theretoand to prosecuteactions or proceedingsin the corporate
nameof the corporation.Anyassetssocollectedshallbedistributedanddis-
posedof in accordancewith theapplicableorder of court,if any,and other-
wisein accordancewith thissubchapter.

(c) Liability of members.—Amemberof a dissolvednonprofit corpora-
tion, the assetsof which weredistributedundersection5975(c) (relating to
winding up and distribution) or 5997 (relating to paymentsand distribu-
tions),shall notbeliable/oranyclaim againstthecorporationin an-amount
In excessof the member’spro rata shareof the claim or the amountso dis-
tributed to the member,whicheveris less. Theaggregateliability of any
memberofadissolvedcorporationforclaimsagainstthedissolvedcorpora-
tionshall notexceedtheamountdistributedto thememberindLssolutiou~.

(d) Limitation of actions.—A memberof a dissolvedcorporation, the
assetsofwhichweredistributedundersection5975(c)or5997(a) through(c),
shall notbeliableforanyclaimagainstthecorporationon whthan~at~i3n4a
not cémmencedprior to the expiration of theperiodspecifiedin subsection
(a)(2).
§ 5985. Liquidatingreceiver.

Upona hearing[and proof of the issues],after suchnoticeas the court
may direct to be given to all parties to the proceeding,and to any other
partiesin interestdesignatedby the court,thecourt mayappointa liquidat-
ing receiverwith authorityto collect the assetsof thecorporation~,including
all amountsowing to thecorporationby memberson accountof anyunpaid
portion of the considerationfor memberships.Such]. The liquidating
receivershallhaveauthority,subjectto the orderof thecourt, to disposeof
all or any part of the assetsof the corporationwhereversituated,either at
publicorprivatesale.Theassetsof thecorporation,or theproceedsresulting
from adispositionthereof,shall be appliedto the expensesof [such] the liq-
uidation andto the paymentof the liabilities of the corporation,andany
remainingassetsor proceedsshall bedistributedby thecourt in the manner
provided by [SubchapterF (relating to voluntary dissolutionandwinding
up).] section 5975(c) (relating to winding up and distribution). The court
maydirect thatanyor all of theprovisions0/SubchapterH (:elatingtopost-
dissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) shall apply. Theorder appointing[such]
the liquidatingreceivershall statehis powersandduties. [Suchi Thepowers
anddutiesmay be increasedor diminishedat any time during the proceed-
ings. A receiverof a corporationappointedunder this section shall have
authorityto sueanddefendin all courtsin hisownnameasreeeiverof(such]
the corporation.Thecourtappointing[suchreceivermayissuewrits in favor
of such receiver to the sheriff of any county in this Commonwealthfor
service.]the receivershall haveexclusivejurisdiction of the corporationand
Its propertywhereversituated.
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SUBCHAPTER H
POSTDISSOLUTION[CLAIMS] PROVISIONFOR LIABILITIES

§ 5991. [Definition of successorentity] Definitions.
[As usedin thissubchapter,theterm “successorentity” includes] Thefol-

lowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershall havethe-mean-
ingsgivento them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicatesother-
wise:

“Contractual claims.” Excludescontingentcontractualclaimsbasedon
any implied warranty asto anyproductmanufactured,sold, distributedor
handledbythedissolvedcorporation.

“Priority.” Doesnot refer either to the order ofpaymentssetforth in
section5997(a)(1) through(4) (relating topaymentsanddistributions)or to
therelativetimesatwhichanyclaimsmatureorarereducedto-ji~dgment.

“Successorentity.” Includes any trust, receivershipor other legal entity
governedby the laws of this Commonwealthor any other jurisdiction to
which the remainingassetsof adissolvednonprofitcorporationare trans-
ferred subject to its liabilities andwhich existssolely for the purposesof
prosecutinganddefendingactions,by or againstthe corporation,enabling
the corporationto settleandcloseits business,to disposeof andconveythe
propertyof the corporation,to dischargethe liabilities of the corporation,
andto distributeto the membersof the corporationany remainingassets,
but not for thepurposeof continuingthebusinessforwhich thecorporation
wasincorporated.
§ 5992. Noticeto claimants.

(a) General rule.—After a nonprofit corporationthat has electedto
proceedunder this subchapterhas beendissolvedin accordancewith [the
proceduressetforth in thischapter]section5977(relatingtoarticlesofdisso-
lution), thecorporationor anysuccessorentity [may] shall givenoticeof the
dissolutionrequestingall personshavinga claim againstthecorporationto
presenttheir claimsagainstthe corporationin accordancewith the notice.
Thenoticeshallstate:

(1) Thatall claimsmust bepresentedin writing andmustcontainsuf-
ficient information reasonablyto inform the corporationor successor
entityof theidentityof theclaimantandthesubstanceof theclaim.

(2) Themailingaddressto whichaclaim mustbesent.
(3) The[dateby whichaclaimmustbereceivedby thecorporation-or

successorentity, whichdate]deadline,which shallbenot lessthan60 days
after the datethenoticeis given~.],bywhich the corporationorsuccessor
entitymustreceivethe claim.

(4) That the claim will bebarredif not receivedbythe deadline.
[(4)] (5) Thatthecorporationor asuccessorentity maymakedistribu-

tion to otherclaimantsandthe membersof the corporationor persons
interestedashavingbeensuchwithoutfurthernoticetotheclaimant.
(b) Unmaturedcontractualclaims.—Thecorporationor successorentity

electing to follow the procedures specified in [subsection (a)] this subchapter
shall alsogive noticeof the dissolutionof thecorporationto personswith
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contractual claims contingentupon the occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof
future eventsor otherwiseconditionalor unmaturedandshall requestthat
suchpersonspresenttheir claims in accordancewith the terms-ofthenotice.
The notice shallbe in substantially the form specified in subsection(a)~.

(c) Publicationandserviceof notices.—
(1) The noticesrequiredby this sectionshallbe officially published-at

leastonceaweekfor two consecutiveweeks.
(2) Concurrentlywith or precedingthepublication,thecorporationor

successorentityshall [mall] sendacopyof thenoticeby [registeredor] cer-
tified or registeredmail, returnreceiptrequested,to each[know-n-claimant
of thecorporation.]:

(V knowncreditor orclaimant;
(II) holderofaclaim describedin subsection(b);and
(lii) municipalcorporation in which the registeredoffice orprinci-

pal placeof businessof the corporation in this Commonwealthwas
locatedat the timeoffiling the articlesofdissolutionin the department.

(d) Claimsbarred.—Aclaim againstadissolvedcorporation is barredIf
a claimantwho was given written notice under subsection(c)(2) does not
delivertheclaim to the dissolvedcorporationor successorentitybythedead-
line.
§ 5993. Acceptanceor rejectionof maturedclaims.

(a) Notlce.—Adissolvednonprofitcorporationor successorentity may
reject, in whole or in part,anymaturedclaimmadeby a claimantpursuant
to section5992 (relatingto noticeto claimants)by [mailingi sendingnotice
of the rejectionby [registeredor] certified or registeredmail, return receipt
requested,totheclaimantwithin 90 daysafterreceiptof theclaimand,in all
events,atleast30 daysbeforetheexpirationof thetwo-yearperiodspecified
in section5979(a)(2)(relatingto survivalof remediesandrightsafterdissoin
tion). A noticesentpursuantto thissectionshallincludeor beaccompanied
byacopyofthis subchapterandof section5979.

(b) Claimsbarred.—Aclaimagainsta dissolvedcorporationis barredif
a claimantwhoseclaim Is rejectedby the dissolvedcorporation orsuccessor
entitydoesnot commencean actionIn the court to enforcethe-claimwithin
90daysaftermailing 0/therejectionnotice.
§ 5994. Dispositionof unmaturedclaims.

(a) Contractualclalms.—Thedissolved nonprofit corporation or succes-
sor entity shall offer anyclaimantwhosecontractualclaimmadepursuantto
section5992 (relatingto notice to claimants)is contingent,conditionalor
unmatured,suchsecurityasthecorporationor successorentitydetermines-is
sufficientto providecompensationto theclaimantif theclaim:matures.The
corporationor successorentityshall [mail] sendthe offer to theclaimantby
[registeredor] certifiedor registeredmail, returnreceiptrequested)within 90
daysafter receiptof the claimand,in all events,at least30 daysbeforethe
expirationof the two-yearperiod specifiedin section 5979(a)(2)(relatingto
survivalof remediesandrightsafter dissolution).A noticesentpursuantto
thissectionshallincludeor beaccompaniedbyacopyof thissubchapterand
of section5979.If the claimantofferedthe securitydoesnot deliver to the
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corporationor successorentity a written noticerejectingtheoffer within 60
daysafter mailing of the offer for security,the claimantshall bedeemedto
have accepted the security as the sole source from which to satisfy his claim
againstthecorporation.

(b) Otherclaims.—Exceptasprovidedinsection5997(d)(relating tolia-
bility ofdirectors), theholderofanyotherclaim maybring an actionagainst
thedissolvedcorporationor its directors,members0/anotherj,ody,officers
ormemberswithin thetimelimitedbysection5979(a).
§ 5995. Courtproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Adissolvednonprofitcorporationor successorentity
that hasgiven noticein accordancewith section5992 (relating to notice to
claimants) shall file an application with the court for a determination of the
amountandformof security:

(1) thatwill besufficientto providecompensationtoE:
(1) Claimantswhosematuredclaimsareknown to thecorporationor

successorentity but whoseidentitiesareunknown.
(2) Any] anyclaimantwho has rejectedthe offer for securitymade

pursuantto section5994 (relating to dispositionof unmaturedclaims)~.];
and

(2) that will bereasonablylikely to besufficienttoprovidecompensa-
tion for claimsthat havenotbeenmadeknownto thecorporationor that
havenot arisenbut that, basedon thefactsknown to the corporation or
successorentity, arelikely to ariseor tobecomeknown to the corporation
orsuccessorentityprior to the expiration ofthe two-yearperiodspecified
in section5979(a)(2) (relating to survival ofremediesand rights after dis-
solution).
(b) Guardianad litem.—The court [shall] may appointa guardianad

litem [to representall claimantswhoseidentitiesareunknownin anypro-
ceedingbroughtunderthissubchapter]in respectofanyproceedingbrought
under this subchapter.The reasonablefees andexpensesof the guardian,
includingall reasonableexpertwitnessfees,shall bepaidby theapplicantin
theproceedingunlessotherwiseorderedby thecourt.
§ 5997. Paymentsanddistributions.

(a) General rule.—A dissolved nonprofit corporation or successor entity
thathaselectedto proceedunder[the precedingprovisionsof] thissubchap-
ter shall:

(1) Paythe claimsmadeandnot rejectedundersection5993 (relating
toacceptanceor rejectionof maturedclaims).

(2) Post the security offered and not rejected under section 5994
(relating to disposition of unmatured claims).

(3) Post security ordered by the court in any proceeding under
section5995(relatingto courtproceedings).

(4) Payor makeprovisionfor all other [liabilities of] claims that are
mature, knownanduncontestedor thathavebeenfinally determined4o-be
owing by thecorporationor thesuccessorentity.
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(c) Evaluationof other liabilities.—In the absenceof actualfraud,the
judgmentof the board of directors or other body of the dissolvedcorpora-
tion or thegoverningpersonsof thesuccessorentity astothe-provision-made
for thepaymentof all [liabilities] claimsundersubsection(a)(4) shallbecon-
clusive.

[(d) Dispositionin absenceof claims procedure.—Adissolvedcorpora-
tion or successor entity that hasnot followedtheproceduresinrtlse-preceding
provisionsof thissubchaptershall payor makereasonableprovisionto pay
all claimsandliabilities, including all contingent,conditionalor unmatured
claimsknown to the corporationor thesuccessorentity andall claims that
are known to the corporationor the successorentity but for which the
Identity of the claimantis unknown.Theclaimsshallbepaidin full andany
suchprovisionfor paymentmadeshallbemadein full if therearesufficient
assets.If thereareinsufficient assets,theclaimsandliabilitiesshall bepaid
or providedforaccordingto their priority and,amongclaims-ef-e-qualprior
Ity, ratablyto the extentof fundslegallyavailabletherefor.Any remaining
assetsshallbedistributedasprovidedin thelastsentenceof section5975(c).

(e)] (d) Liability of directors.—Directorsor membersof anotherbodyof
a dissolvedcorporationor governingpersonsof a successorentity that has
compliedwith this sectionshallnot be personallyliable to the claimantsof
thedissolvedcorporation.
§ 7534. Marketingarrangements.

(a) General rule.—An associationand its membersmay make and
executecontractsrequiringthe membersto obtainall or anypart of specific
servicesfromtheassociationor to sellor deliverall or anypartof their speci-
fied agriculturalproductsto or throughtheassociationor anyfacilitiesto be
createdby the association.The contractmay providethat the association
may sell or resell the productssold or deliveredby its members,with or
without taking [chapter]title thereto,andpay overto its membersthe resale
price, after deducting all necessaryoverheadcosts, expenses,valuation
reserves,interest, dividends on common and preferred sharesand such
deductionsfor capitalandotherpurposesasmaybespecifiedin thecontract
or bylawsof anassociation.Eachmarketingor servicecontractshallcontain
aprovisionwhichshallspecifyareasonableperiod in eachyear-duringwhich
any contractingmemberof an association,upon giving noticeas prescribed
in thecontract,mayterminatethecontract.

§ 8513. Cancellationof certificate.
(a) Generalrule.—A certificateof limited partnershipshall be canceled

upon the dissolutionandthe commencementof winding up of the limited
partnershipor atanyothertimethereareno limited partners.[Al Thecertifi-
cateof cancellation[shall be filed in theDepartmentof Stateand] shall set
forth:

(1) Thenameof thelimited partnership.
(2) Thedateof filing of its originalcertificateof limited partnership.
(3) Thereasonfor filing thecertificateof cancellation.
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(4) Theeffective date(whichshall beadatecertain)of cancellationif
it isnot to beeffectiveuponthefiling of thecertificate.

(5) Any other informationthe generalpartnersfiling the certificate
determine.
(b) Fiing.—The certificate of cancellationand the certificatesor state-

mentrequiredbysection139(relating to tax clearanceofcertainfundamen-
taltransactions)shall befiled in thedepartment.

[(b)] (c) Effectivenessof certificateof cancellation.—Uponthe filing of
the certificateof cancellationin the departmentor upon the effective date
specifiedin the certificateof cancellation,whicheveris later, the certificate
of cancellationshallbecomeeffective andthecertificateof limited partner-
shipshallbecanceled.

[(c)J (d) Crossreferences.—Seesections134(relating to docketingstate-
ment)and8514(relatingtoexecutionof certificates).
§ 8586. Cancellationof registration.

(b) Fiing.—Thecertificateofcancellationofregistrationandthe certifi-
catesor statementrequired by section 139 frelating to tax clearanceof
certainfundamentaltransactions)shall befiled in the department.

[(b)] (c) Effectof fihing.—Upon thefiling of the certificateof cancella-
tion of registration, the authorityof the foreign limited partnershipto do
businessin this Commonwealthshall cease.The terminationof authority
shallnot affectany actionpendingatthetime thereofor affect anyright of
actionarisingwith respectto theforeignlimited partnershipbeforethefiling
of the certificate of cancellationof registration.Processagainstthe foreign
limited partnershipin an actionupon anyliability incurredbeforethe filing
of the certificateof cancellationof registrationmaybe servedasprovidedin
42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 (relating to basesof jurisdictionandinterstateandinter-
nationalprocedure)or asotherwiseprovidedor prescribedby-law.

[(c)] (d) Crossreferences.—Seesections134(relating to docketingstate-
ment)and8514(relatingtoexecutionof certificates).
§ 8708. Taxationofelectingpartnerships.

For thepurposesofthe imposition bythe Commonwealthoranypolitical
subdivisionofanytaxor licensefeeon or with respecttoanyproperty,privi-
lege, transaction,subjector occupation,apartnershipas to which an elec-
tionunderthis chapteris in effectsltall bedeemedto beacorporationorgan-
izedand existingunderSubpartB of Part II (relating to businesscorpora-
tions).
Section4. Amendmentof Title 54.

As muchof Title 54 asishereinaftersetforth is amendedto read:
§ 321. Decennialfilings required.

(b) Requirementsatisfiedby other fihings.—Subsection(a) shall not
applytoaregistrantwhichduringtheprecedingtenyearshasmadeanyfiling
with thedepartmentunderthis chapterother than areport requiredbysub-
section(a).
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§ 502. Certain additions to register.
(a) [Corporations.—]Corporationnames.—

(1) A domesticcorporationnot-for-profit incorporatedprior to May
16, 1923 may register its name with the department under this chapter by
effecting thefiling specifiedin 15 Pa.C.S.§ 5311 (relatingto filing of cer-
tificateof summaryof recordby certaincorporations).

(2) Anypersonwhois not eligible to makeafiling under15 Pa.C.S.
§ 4131 frelating toregistrationofname)or 6131(relating toregistrationof
name)may registera corporation name with the departmentbyfiling an
applicationfor registration ofname,executedbythe person, which shall
setforth:

(i) Thename0/thecorporation.
(ii) Theaddress,includingstreetand number, if any, of theperson

whoexecutedtheapplication.

(d) Annual renewal.—Apersonwhohasin effectaregistration0/a cor-
poratenamemayrenew the registrationfrom yeartoyearbyannuallyfiling
an applicationfor renewalsettingforth thefactsrequiredto besetforth in
an original applicationfor registration. A renewalapplication maybefiled
betweenOctober1 andDecember31in eachyearandshallextendtheregis-
tration/or thefollowingcalendaryear.

[(d)] (e) Cross reference.—See15 Pa.C.S.§ 134 (relating to docketing
statement).
§ 503. Decennialfilings required.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shallnotapplyto:
(1) acorporationor otherassociationwhich duringthe precedingten

yearshasmadeany filing in the department, a permanent record of which
is retainedby the department,other than a report requiredbysubsection
(a);or

(2) a corporation whose name is registered pursuant to
section501(a)(4)(relatingto registerestablished).

§ 1314. Decennialfilings required.

(b) Requirementsatisfied by other filings.—Subsection(a) shall not
apply to a registrant whichduringtheprecedingtenyearshas-made-any-filing
with the departmentunderthischapterotherthan a report requiredbysub-
section(a).

§ 1515. Decennialfilings required.

(b) Requirementsatisfied by other filings.—Subsection(a) shall not
applyto aregistrantwhichduringtheprecedingtenyearshasmadeany-filing
with the departmentunderthis chapterotherthan a report requiredbysub-
section(a).
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Section5. Repeals.
Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Actof May 3, 1855 (P.L.423,No.448),entitled “An actrelatingto corpo-

rations.”
Act of May 24, 1921 (P.L.1071, No.394), entitled “An act requiring

banks,banking corporations,copartnerships,or associations,cooperative
banking associations,trust, safedeposit,realestate,mortgage,title insur-
ance, guaranty, surety, and indemnity companies,savings institutions,
savingsbanks,providentinstitutions,buildingandloan associations,lodges
andsocieties,to file of recordnamesof personsauthorizedto makeentries
on recordsof mortgages;imposingcertaindutieson recordersof deeds;and
declaringcertainentriesvoid.”

Act of April 18, 1935 (P.L.43,No.21),entitled “An actto permitcertain
cooperativeassociationsto give chattel mortgages,on rotating stocks of
goodsor inventories,to secureloansfrom banksfor cooperatives,organized
underthe FarmCredit Act of onethousandnine hundredthirty-three,or
from Federalintermediatecredit banks,organizedunder the Agricultural
CreditsAct of onethousandninehundredtwenty-three.”

Act of July 17, 1935 (P.L.1139,No.364),entitled “An act relatingto the
recordingof certificatesof incorporationof domesticcorporations,incorpo-
ratedprior to July third, onethousandninehundredandthirty-three;vali-
datingactsdone,andtransfersandconveyancesmadeto or by corporations
beforethe recordingof their certificates,or of certified copiesthereof;per-
mitting therecordingof suchcertificatesor copiesthereof;andmakingcerti-
fied copiesof therecordof certifiedcopiesof certificatescompetentevidence
for all purposes.”

Act of May 18, 1937 (P.L.704, No.181),known asthe Limited Dividend
HousingCompanyLaw.

Section1412of the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),known
astheBankingCodeof 1965.

Section512of theact of December14, 1967(P.L.746,No.345),knownas
theSavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.

Section106 of the act of December21, 1988 (P.L.1444,No.177), known
astheGeneralAssociationAct of 1988.

Section403 of the actof December19, 1990(P.L.834,No.198),knownas
theGAA AmendmentsAct of 1990.

15 Pa.C.S.§~1952(e) (relating to restrictionson certaindistributions),
1998 (relatingto liability of shareholders)and5998 (relating to liability of
members).
Section6. Suspension.

15Pa.C.S.§ 8103(relatingtocontinuationof certainlimitedpartnerships)
is suspendedretroactive to December19, 1990. The suspensionof that
sectionshall continueuntil suchtime, if any, as the Governorpublishesa
proclamationin the PennsylvaniaBulletin stating that the Governorhas
foundthatthe InternalRevenueServicehaspublishedarevenueruling to the
effect that aprovisionof Statelaw, acertificateof limited partnershipor a
partnershipagreementthatpermitsnot lessthanamajority in interestof the
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partnersof alimited partnershiptoelectto continuethebusinessof thepart-
nershipor to appointoneor morereplacementgeneralpartnersfollowing an
event of withdrawal by a sole remaining general partnerwill not causethe
partnership to have the characteristic of continuity of life. The Governor
shallissuesuchproclamationuponbeingfurnishedwith acopyof arulingby
the Internal RevenueServiceto that, or similar, effect. The proclamation
shall alsostatethe suspensionof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8103shall belifted, andthat
the section shall be deemedeffective, as of the date of publicationof the
proclamation.
Section7. Retroactivity.

(a) The amendmentof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 136 (relating to processingof docu-
mentsby Departmentof State)shallberetroactiveto December19, 1990.

(b) The amendmentof the definition of “distribution” in 15 Pa.C.S.
§ 1103 (relating to definitions)and15 Pa.C.S.§ 1504(d)(relatingto amend-
mentof voting provisions)shallberetroactiveto October1, 1989.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


